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2TH ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
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Men's Clothing Boys' Clothing

Children's Clothing
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Men dm eaten, in cardinal
and navy that were hoc, clear-
ance price
Men' sweaters in same
as ah.ive that were cleat-Hlic- e
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PEOPLES
MATTERS

LOCAL AND GENERAL

"At the Old Croat Come on
Wedneaday Night Some Eaatern
Stage Note.
The lollowina ilaiun. Ii) tlM man

HKem. ni may lie relied n j ion --

valid
It la a pleaHiirr to ehronlele the

IbWNMM of the new play At 1 did
front. Itiia which tile enlerpiiK
,n- vnutiK (heatrieal manaei. Ai

thin 0. Aiaton recentlv pntmutt at
a Ki'eat an MBHH ' At the Old
Croat. Koadx" in evldentl ileatined
t(. prove a niaK" title anil one of the
aeaaon't. moat endurliiK Hiiecettaea.

The title niuat not ! conluuded
with the rural drama tor the scene
and incidents are laid around the
catate or several Malth plantation
ow nens ol Natchez. Mia Aanin It
litis not used the well worn theme ot
the Ian war with our southern Mifh
born. It hi in ply tells an intensely in
tetvMtint atory ol a HMtaible p. i

iiiK and is happilv intwwoxen with
si veral prett) lov scenes aud iuci
dents of a humoious charai

Francia Wilaon't New Play.
New York. Jan. 7. The dramatic

novelty of the week is Kraiicis Wll
son, new plav "The Toreador." which
has It Mrat present a
tion tonighl at the Katokarboekar

The piece is a llllialcal com-
edy and it has already hail a MM
mc MMaful run at the London tiaitey
Theatei

Says Kubelik Broke Contract.
New York. .Ian. 7. An intereatina

and romantb slorv is involved in
the suit ol Rlldolpb Aioiinoo aaiiist
('liailes man. which came up for
heniiujt tialay in the Tenth Ualrict
Munieliwl court The suit la brotiKht
by Mr Aronaon aa the American rep
reaentative ot Nor I ict lluukel uiusi
i ui lUraator ot the Imnartil court or

Austria aud a rich banker in thai
country The auit la brought to re
i over damages lor alleged violation
ot contract on the iart of an Kuki
life the nilgai ian vloliniai now ap
peaiiuti iii this eouittry

New Vork Dramatic New.
New York. Jau I The most mi

poitani feature ot the New Year'a
mimatlc bill on the met i opolltan

stage was the appearance at Wal
lack 'a theater of
rlet Kord'a play
Krauce."
man's novel of

tlml

Kvrle Bellew In Mar
A lientleiuan from

lioln SUnle.v Wej
name.

r,ntleman from Krance" H.

lew has a piece sterling worth and
both player and play were Joyously
received as a pleaaaut relief from

al fa r
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Men's duck coat, slteksi
lined, that were H.8O1 ' lear

J.( K anoe price
Men's duck coats heaw

. hlanket lined, that were t)l 10,
(KK cleaiance price

Men's duck ulsters, tilanket
m lined, that wcic otSSMItM

2.0 price
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Discount on

SHOES
Men's Shoes

Sat Calf, lace or ooDgrese,
wrt 2.00 now 1.8M

Heavy congrew, splendid working
-- Iih wnre ,fi0 now Jit

Bwt Satia alf, laoe or congTMf,
extra vols irereS fiOnow 1,87

Railroad Shot John Meier make
law or ooo .were now - 17

"Railroad King," Combination
Bhoe ere 8 00 bow 2 :9

Bart A Packard'! alt Bui Globe
can tot were 6 00 now 88

'r s Boi ealt. lea lined, law
Bhoe . were 4.1K) now 5)9

I rotMtl'a Vici kid, lea lined, lace
Shot were 4,00 now 8.10

Smith Wallace, hih cut. Kangroo
calf e were 3.00 now 2.47

'oit kin. Mai. flylish, excelent
wear were "i now J.H
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Mm Pairu k l umpbell ICngland'a lauunia actrtwa. baa come to America

to pay us a visit She will lour the country appearing Id several wall
known plays.

all

great

tii wlnhy Maxh

Ladies' Shoes
Kid SImh, lace or

were 1 26 now
Ml "rain, sln'

were 1 now
Fine Kid, ihot-M- , pat. tot

Upl . . ... wre 8.00 ttoa
Dongola Kid, sob',

Bhoe were 2.00
Bne Kid. lace or

button were 2.80
Fine Kid Lace I eel

2.60 Bhoe made were r)(i now
I finish

were r0 now
High OUt, Storm

were 3.00 and 8,60 now
Viol Kid kid

lace were :V"kJ now

ie
were LOO now

Discount on Boy's Shoes.
Discount on CitVs Shoes.

Discount on Babies' Shoes.
Bixby Combination Shoe Dressing large site 1 small 5c
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AMERICAN
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SHOES

regular

ailed romantic
dramas witn which New i oi I, na
been surfeited during the last two
seasons Mr. liellew is among the
best ot Ibe reall) competent ro-

mantle actors of the da), and his re
turn to America is Indeed welcome

A pr.-tt- y and fragrant play is Ha
sll Hood s comedy ' Hweet and
Twentv. winch had first presenta
tlon in Anierxa laxt MoiuImv even
ing by
at the
Mk the
Ml for

Charles Ki u s etMipM)
Madison Hpuaie theater It
story of the love ot two broth
the same girl Tin- - vounarer

n flic favored suitor, but he gels Into
trouble and the ed r the oppor

to exaggerate his UeondUd
und blacken hla biacier Th u the
prodigal sends home word or hla re
lormatlon aud prosperiiv hut the
lo other Mipreascs the giMsl news

eettbeless, the gill In faithful to
her first love. and. In the end all ends
happily The lovers are played In
Han v Stanford aud Annie

Crowed houses was the rule last
week at Mahbei steiua' Victoria the
ater. wli. re oils i began hla
N, York engagement in ;.,
Bo her h tine pla "Fraud a da
mini." Mr. Skinner Is supported
an excellent company, the plav
well staged and altogether the
traction may accounted on. of
most notable of ih season
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Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is In nil) given that the co

heretofore existing bt
tween ) M Taylor and Hang
burn under tin Arm name Taylor
at I'angburu. conducting a rentaurant
Inisimaa the City of Heinllefon Or
igou la hei.l.v dissolved l mutual
cojisellt

I aid W Paugburn will col
Net all accounts and pav all existing
del, ts of said

Hated at I'eiidleton. Oregon, this 1st
da.v of January A. D IWil

I) M TATIvOH
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Strikes a Rich Find.
was troubled tor several yeais

with chronic indigestion aud nervous
tebltttjr." writes V J Oraaa of i.an
i aatet N H "No remedy In lp. d in
until I began using Klectrlc Hitleis
which did more good than all the
medicines I ever used They have al
so kept my wife In excellent health
for yea is She aaya Klectrlc Bittara
are Juat splendid for female troubles:
that they are a grand tonic and Invig
orator for weak run dowu women No
thai medicine cau take Ha pla I in

our family " Try them fnly 50c
iMtibtaction guaranteed Tallman a
Co

A LIBERAL DISCO l N I

KROM PRICEH ILBEADi
LOW M KANS VA I.I Kt TH AT
CANNOT RE Ml PLH I I I

ELSE WHERE.
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BULLDOG TOOK A HAND

Mixed Up in an Encountei and Caus-
ed Some Trouble.

Tin . or four tin u and a bulldog
'II USed eollHllleralll'
Mill II stieel Ileal
stand, vlondiiv arte
that the fOHBI nu n
ty In a saloon and
sidewalk lo sciile It

vi il. in. uf oa
Neiimaii ' cigar

rnoou. It seema
had Millie illffil lit
I llllle itlll in, n

The) ml veil la
a I it t It fls'lc oiintei uml a l,n,,,g
which was near. Malag the ngrlta

aM, aaanhuM lo lavaaUnti mM
sc. what was going on Ariel look
iug around lift I . be lltOUgbl hla
was the plgi e toi hlM I" gum tionoi
In the ring so he wad-- l into th
fhl kest ot th. mesa anil began ta
take a hand In the rray Iiim at this
lime tin own, i ol the dog .1111. along,
aud si.ii.g him m the mix up. aua
fearing that he would bllrl someone,
uiidert.s-- to mill the dog off Ills aj
toils along this line w,r.. nilsiind.r
sIimmI u an inteiitlou to take a ban
III the fight und he lll,.. took to pill
iKith the dog and flu- owner Mil 4
Ibe ring with on. k out IiIiim a
this he was MMimi Haflll

No serious damage wus dune to
either man or dog. It mtH nl s
little BOHiaaaaanl foi Ibe ookwkon

WALLA WALLA WHEAT
M' t CENTS, r. o. a

Farmers Even it That PriteRefu4d
to Sell, B3elievmg the Market Will
Ait. 'ci ooon
Walla Walla. Ian . V I,, i i..e i

ed th, lop in. I'll v.sleidav but na
sales ol note Wen leni.iled flit lollf
and a half cents wcr on. .. J foi hoi.-- e

lots but tanners refused to sell Th
present unsettled fioatlUna ot 111
w eat h i und Ibe r and tin- - pros
peels o'f gialn fraaallvg out have given
farmers new hope and but im
grain will be son; ...itll spow falls or
the danger of heavv himls passes

SCIENCE SETTLE IT.

Dandruff Is Caused by a Cerm That
Saps the Hum Vitality

If is now a s.-t- i ... tact that dan
drug Is caused by a germ Kaillnc
hair ami baldmss are Ibe result of
daaaruff hi i lleardaU) of
Champaign III got hold oi the n w

hair pieparaiion NYwbios harplalda
the OM1 one lhat I HI.-- lb- - daiidi

gillll lie sas "j used Meipli bla
for ni) daii'truff and falling hall ami
I am well satisfied with (ha result"
Iii I 'I' Kugate of I'rbana III says
"I have used If. rpu id for dandruff
with excellent leaults I shall .

scribe it In rny practice " llerplelde
kilts the dandrulf germ Physicians
at- well as the general public nuf so


